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J. A. JEFFREY WEDSHUNDREDS KILLED COMMITTEE CORKS BROMO BOTTLE
people were en the atreeta at the time
arid tha fact (hat no one waa trnk la
a miracle. The engine crew en the
bark of the engine made a hasty
scramble for safety when the team waa
plunging toward them.

Colonel J. 8. McAllister and Cadat Llu-tena- nt

Coronal 11. Keana. 1

Th parada this afternoon formed en
Morrison and ha Intersecting atraata
batwaan Twelfth and riftaanth atraata.
Aftar tha pollca division and band.' the
Portland Hunt club and tha O. A. C.
cadets had awunr Into Una. tha attrao- -

Oh, What Senatorial HeadacheEARTHQUAKES
tlva formation of tha Rlveralde Driving
association followed. Than came tha

GEORGIA PIU
IN BOISE. JUNE 4

RUNAWAY TEAM CAUSES
CONSIDERABLE ANGUISH

A team belonging to the Woods rd.
Clark Drug company broke from its
hitching post at Fourth and Washing-
ton street at I o'clock and started a
mad fUght aouth on Fourth street that
terminated when the team swerved to
avoid a Southern Pacific engine at
Fourth and Yamhill atreeta and ran Into
the vacant lot on the aouthaaat corner.

The horaea plunged Into the hole sev-
ers! feet deep, carrying with them a
grip belonging to a street faker contain-
ing spectacles. The wagon was over-
turned and the horses badly bruised,
but the wagon waa not wrecked. Many

"special feat urea," Including- - tandems.
aaddla horaea, ponlea. mules, tntf decor-
ated vehicle.iin cis

CHANGES IN TREATMENT '

OF CRIMINALS URGED

Boston. Mas.. June I. Various
changea In the treatment of criminate
were urged In addresses before the Na-
tional Conference of Charities and Cor
rectlona In Tremnnt temple. Among
the speakers were Frederick Almya,
Frank Moore, William Healejr and Er-
nest Coulter.

rertooaed rira Baflaat,
Latter camera, gray auttad, with

nouohea overflowing with fairer roaea
than aver bloomed In tha language of
WAfn MM a AAinltilAiia fa.ftlfA Ol

fhnrL'5 I Pa VP WalfP nf DflflfJ tha parade. Tha roaa featoonad englnea( Acquaintance Begun at 1910
nose cam ana oiner rioais irom mm midepartment attracted their ahara oin and About Capital and in
attention.

Rose Festival Culminates in

Marriage as Soon as theFloata from tha Arleta. Lenta, andSouth and West: Much other auburbait commercial club re
calved treat aPDlkuae. Particularly no Groom's Divorce Limit Is UpDamage Done. laoie ta me Kenton rioai. win ua w
rosebud beautiful glnla attending the
Penlnaula Rosa Feetlval queen. Mlee for many yeara haa been maintained In

the eergeant-a- t --arm's offices. Here wasHaiel Warmoth.
a collection of bromo seltier, quinine.With Dr. Emmet Drake, chairman or(t'oltrd Prrmm lar4 Wire.)

Mexico City. Max.. June I. Partial antlkamnla and all aorta of remedies
bought with money from the aenate

the committee on arrangements, and
T. O. Downing, grand marahal, the pa

(WMilngtos Buresa ef Tbe Jearnal.)
Washington, June I. If Senatora

Brlstow, Republican, and Williams and
Clarke, Democratic, maintain their pres-
ent Implacable attitude, members of the
senate will not have abaolutely free ac-

cess to senHte funds for whatever they
ask 'to supply their personal wants.
These senators are membera of the com-
mittee on audit and control of the con

rade moved without a hitch. Ita line funds and supplies to senatora "the
' communication with the west and aouth

waa restored today, and reports that
hundreds had been killed In Zapotlan by

morning after," or the same morning,of march, waa at the last minute alight
ly rearranged. It had been Intended for that matter, and It la probable that

yesterday's quake were received here, thla official pharmacy will be sold tothat It ehould make a circuit around the
Hotel Portland but thla. It waa dlscov the highest bidder at a senatorial sueMany wera rendered homelesa In that

city and great destruction was wrought tingent expenses, and Senator Brlgga Hon to be conducted by the dignifiedered. would be confuting. Therefore

Boise, Idaho, June I. A romance be-
ginning with the Rose Festival In Port-
land one year ago culminated In thla
city last Sunday night In the marriage
of John A. Jeffrey, a prominent attor-
ney of Portland, and Miss Georgia 1'ln-th-

of this city
Only a few friends were at the wed-

ding, which took place at the home of
the bride s sister, Mrs. R. E. Ijmb. Mlaa
1'lnther met the attorney for the first
time last June, when she went to Port-
land to the Rose Festival. She haa
been frequently In Portland alnce that
time, and the friendship then begun
quickly ripened Into affection.

Mr. and Mra. Jeffrey have gone to
8n Franclsoo for their honeymoon.

chairman, and Senator Dillingham, Rethe line of parade followed waa In thlaIn surrounding towna and villages. publicans, tne other membera.
aergeant-at-arm- a or one of his aubordl
nates.

Ma Have Anotion.
order:

From time Immemorial senatora have.Una of March.The volcano Collrna la erupting today.
Pome minor earthquake shocks were Raat on Morrison to Fifth, north on been permitted to have whatever they

wanted new auppllea for their office holeproof Hosieryreported this morning. Fifth to mark, weat on Stark to Blth.
It la even suggested that tourists will

buy these articles at fanoy prlcea. and
capltol watchers look for the enactmentThe cltlea of San Andreaa and Tonlla aoutb on Sixth to Alder, weat on Alder and committee rooms, ruga, furniture,

medicines, mineral waters and what notto Seventh, north on Seventh to Oak of scenes such aa the following:
It haa been neceaaary for them only toeaat on Oak to Fourth, aouth on Fourth Time When the three members of the

were heavily damaged by tha quake.
They are located near the volcano. It
la reported that a heavy death toll waa
taken there. Relief tralna have been

telephone to the eergea.nt-at-e.rm- e. andto Main, weat on Main to Seventh. committee order It done.
an assistant would promptly deliver tonorth on Seventh to Salmon, eaat on planning to make a ahort atop in SaltPlace Offices of the aergeant-at- -
the senator the thing desired. PracSalmon to rifth. north on Fifth to Tay arms of the United States aenate.aent from Mexico (Tity, but their prog tleally no limit waa placed, and tnislor, weat on Taylor to Sixth, north on

reea la reported slow., as it la feared tha utter freedom resulted In augmentingSixth to Morrleon, weat on Morrlaon to John A. Jeffrey waa divorced from
his former wife In the circuit court

Dramatis Person ae Colonel Ranadell.
sergeant-at-arm- s and crowd of tourists,
with sad eyed senators standing In the
background and a few members of the

considerably the annual cost of the upTwelfth and dleperae.
keep of the senate.Harness Entries. of Multnomah county on December I.

tracks have been torn up by the quake.
Details of the disaster will not be

obtainable here until the relief party
reachea the scene of the dlsaater, it is The arrangement of the remainder Kard Bale XAld Sown.

But the Republican member Bristow
His marriage on June 4 apparently
makes close sailing to the terms ofbelieved. of the parade thla afternon la In about

the following order. Including the alngle the divorce decree, which requires the
parties shall pot marry again within

Wc are the exclusive Portland agents for these
guaranteed hose. Any pair of HOLEPROOF
that shows a hole, rip or tear within six months
from date of purchase exchanged for new ones.

Holeproof Hose are made so that in nearly
every instance they outlive the life of the guar-
anty, retain their shape, hold their color, give ab-

solute satisfaction in every way.

Joined with the two Democratic mem-
bers and they have laid down a rule that
hereafter whenever expenses are to he

corps of correspondents.
"What am I offered for this bottle of

bromo aeltxer? Look at it It waa once
used by the Honorable Eugene Hale,
erstwhile aenator from Maine. Enough
remains In the bottle to cure at least
two headaches. What am I offered?"

Excited tourist blda and la raised.

VEHICLE PARADE
and double harness entrlee, floata and
pedal featuree: J. M. Barrle of Im-

perial hotel, Business Men of draya ncurred. at least, when the Item la to
six months. He end his new bride are
expected to arrive In Portland from Cal-
ifornia about July 1, and will be at
home after that date at ZJ9 Eleventh

ROSE FESTIVAL'S equal $100. tne committee must meet
and allow the Item.

Crossing. Mount Scott float and festl-va- l
queen, Portland Sign company, H.

A. Sargent, Q. J. Hmlth. Dr. A. G. Smith,
Mre. A. C. Ihmlrr, Tillamook float In

CROWNING GLORY street.Such trifles as free shaves and maa- - until It Is bought as a souvenir and
aages and baths now supplied by the carried to Podunk. Mich., to be exhibited

on the parlor whatnot.(Continued from Page One.) enatora' private barber shop probably WHO IS REX 0REG0NUS7At any rate. If the three senators
charge of Ralph Ackley, American Wo-men- 'a

league. Brownsville Woolen mllla,
Kramer etablee, Martin Marka, Fraterthe splendid horse and vrhlele parade will be cut off. Even the emolument

of free snuff boxes may also have to be
stopped, and membera buy their own.

yield not. this drug store and other adthat, like a gorgeous mile-lon- g serpent. juncts of senatorial legislative activi KING WILL NOT LET IT
OUT UNTIL SATURDAY

Inuous and undulating, traveraed the It la hinted that the most vital potnt ties will have to go, and membera pay
for their perqulsltea from the 17500 a
year their salary stipend.

nal Brotherhood, Mra. M. Kugel, F. May,
Orr Royal. Clayton Fallas. fnlted Ar-
tisans, Msthan Solomon. Oregon Hu-
mane eoclety, O. E Broadnack, O. P.
Keller. I.. K. Sauvle. Jamea Lyon, I

n the economy regime is to be the abotreeta thla afternoon.
Aa other pageants of the Rose Frstl lition of the senate drug store which Who Is Rex OregonusT What WEAR THE GENUINEC. McCormlrk. V. rarlson. Henry Dren- -

val have excelled those of former years,
ao the elegance of equipment, beauty
of decoration and excellence of exhibit
has caused the horso and vehicle parade
to tcllnse the most notable efforts of

ner, Mre. Carrol Shallan. Miss Phlllya
tO'MORCCoplln. Dorotha LaFlemme, O. H. Cle

: THEY COST NO MOREformer festivals. "REE LIST
r cowfltTTta

ment, R. II. Tate, Japanese association,
R. J. Dehiihr, Cheater O. Murphy, W.
M. Guile, Ben Wing, L. R. Tarker, J. H.
Klale, Mra. II. P. Cloye, Mra. A. C. Gage,

The prancing horsee, the bright cos-
tumes, the wealth of roses, the magic
harmony of the music form a combina C. W. Flandera, Oak Grove float with

17 little glrla between the agea of 12tion enthralling sense and love of beau
ty to Its keenest appreciation.

No Rose Festival throng has been
greater than that which viewed the

and 14 composing a band. M1sa Erma
Jaynea. Lucille El rod, Maurlne El rod.
C. W. Todd. C. S. Crook, W. B. Honey-ma- n,

Dorothy Price and 8tella Blake,

Is his name during the 51 weeks
of the year when he Is not rul- -

lng the Knee Festival?
About hslf the people of Port- -

Isnd are asking these questions
of the other half. As a matter
of fact only about three people

e In the city know. First of thesep is of course, Rex Oregonus; next,
e Ralph W. Hoyt. prealdent of the
w Roae Festival association, upon

whom devolved the duty of
choosing a king of kingly mien,
and third. George I.. Hutchln.
general manager of the festival,
whose duty It has been to sug- -
gest a costume becoming a king.

SO one of these three has dls- -
closed the weighty secret. The
king of course not, because he Is
given no opportunity to talk. lie
must reign without a voice.

It is promised, however, that

parade today. Tha streets along the
line of march were crowded. With ut-

most difficulty special detachments of
Francla Sheehy. Frank Griffith, Mra.
Abbott, O. F. Gansler. W. L. Hubbard,
Sellwood float. O. J. Brown. H. 8. Wil
son, Paul M, hick, Mrs. i. a. Austin, COMfttTTCgA. Welnert, Freeman & White. Ruth

Children's
Holeproof.
in black and tans

at $2.00 box of C

Women's
Holeproof
in all colors and

sizes at $2 and $3

box of 6 pairs.

Men's
Holeproof
in all colors and
weights at $1.50,
$2 and $3 box of
6 pairs.

Glhba. C. O. Worth. Claudlua Holing,
Catherine McKenxle. Fred Brooker, Wal-
ter, Buttx, Mra Victor Thrane, Lulu
H. Hatfield. Cloeeet & Devera, B Pau- -

police cleared the way for the advanc-
ing pageant.

Led by 14 handsome horsewomen In
command of Mrs. May McFarland. the
"Golden Potlatch." Seattle's beautiful
exhibit, was first In line. Its advance
was marked by applause that grew
from a ripple Into a atorm.

No feature of the parade was more
Impressive than the 600 soldierly cadets
from Oregon Agricultural college, per-
fectly drilled, handsome in appearance
and formation, commanded by Major
1' ; Alexander of the Thirteenth Unit-
ed States infantry. asHlsted by Cadet

sen, Alonxo perKins, Mrs. upie Jamison,
G. W. Adler. G. A. Bteff, Richard
Hughe and El. Raber.

12 companies with offtcera aa follows:
First battalion. Major D. 8. Young, com-
pany captains, S. I. Rullfson, E. J. At-
kinson, H. J. Oilkey. W. C. Dyer.

Second battalion. Major C. L. Nelson;
company captains, I. L. Jamison, J. R.
Chapman, H. A. Iungreen, A. P. Gibson.

Third battalion, Major W. R. Carlaon;
company captalna. H. J. Pftrfcdhofer, B.
Olsen. H. L. Harper. H. J. Eberly.

cat. and the humane way to treat them
realistically portrayed.

The Judges this afternoon are E.'-E-

McClaren, 8. W. lbson, E. T. Mlsche,
Mrs. Holt Wilson, Mrs. Helen Ladd Cor-he- tt

and Mrs. A. C. Panton. They will
bestow 26 cups for excellence- - of ex-

hibits.
The O. A. C. cadets, numbering 500,

were composed of three battalions and

pairs.One of the most attractive floata In

next Saturday evening when the
maglo electric parade is repeated
the king will ride unmaaked, and
that his Identity will be madethe parade, and beet Illustrative of the

work which the organisation la trying known Sunday morning.
MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE EVERYWHERE.to do, waa the exhibit of the Oregon

Humane society, with dog, horse and

DRUG AND TOILET
ARTICLE SALETFTFTHE OWL

DRUG Company's
Worth

40c,
All
for

25

1 Rexall Pearl
Tooth Powder

1 Cake Todco
Hoap,

1 Wash Cloth
Special at 19cTHERMOS BOTTLES Will

keep their contents cool for 72
hours. You wantrf0 A A
one for your outing.UU

See our Washington street window. It is full of Owls. This is a
rare and very valuable collection, secured at great cost.. Stand in
front of this window as long is you like ; examine each one care-
fully and see if you can pick out the LIVE OWL. Don't be dis-
appointed if you cannot, for a live owl does not make much of a stir

This advertisement is an actual demonstration to Portland vis-

itors that the quality of our goods cannot be excelled and that;
our prices are the very lowest in the city. We have made
these two features so well known among Portland people that
ours is the most popular drug store in the city.

slightly soiled, on spe- -Boilers clal rcg.sale: 19cprlcea from 26c to 60c. sp'l. .

Violet
RubberBalls
that we have heen
selling regularly for
2Rc and up to 40.:
are on sale alfQa

Young's
Dilators

Todco
Dry Rouge

A toilet requisite
Imparts a delicate

Jetum
Black or Brown

Whisk Brooms
No better assort-
ment in the city.
Best values. Q(e
Up from

Ammonia
Bath PowderThe complete set.If mwith book of direc A Vonly .

$2.T5 will-- dye your wtraw hat
instantly. Regular 25c

tions at
only. . . .

tint free from In-

jurious IngTedienta.
f'sed dry only. Aftn
On eale at 1V- -makes a delightful addition

cans aremm to the bath Eoame'dDoocheCaosarge
loithe Friday and Saturday ftf foVJricT thYK

only
on sale at
price of . . avw 75c one-qua- rt else,

apectal 59cSpecials $1.00 two-qua- rt size, e
special OC

Clean-U- p

Sale of Candy-Frida- y

and Saturday
We must sell what we have

on hand, and to do so we have
cut the price way down.

Sc Peppermint Loriots, 3 at 10f
60c Jordan Almonds, lb...377
35c lb. Fruit Tablets, lb... 23
40c Todco Chocolates, lb. 29
40c Saturday Candy, lb... 29
10c Lucerna Chocolate ....5

Razor Strops
Eflervescent

Phosphate
of Soda

Just the thing for these hot
June days. Perfectly harm-
less. One quarter pound bot-
tle on sale special at 9C
only

$1.26 three-qua- rt

else, special 89c
Breasl Pomps
English Breast
Pumps and othersty lea to pick
from. Prices
?L 25c

Real edge mak-
ers. Fine quality,
big values, ROc,
on sale at Q4A
only OOCest $1.16$1.50 four-qua- rt

size, special

BrashesTOW
MIRRORS
We a r
ma kin a

Peroxide of Hydrogen
Pull Strength, nil Measure
pint bottlea on sals IQn
at only J.C

20c Lucerna Chocolate ....10
30c lb. Cocoanut Macar'ns 18You must see this

ARNOLD STERILIZER A
necessity for preparing dQ f
baby's milk. Owl price dJull 25c lb. Eucalyptus Gum Drops,new handy cloth

brush. Certain-
ly an Innovation.

Come to Tha Owl Drug Co. for
Special Cut-Rat- e Prices Fri-

day and Saturday.

Ruhifoam, two for 25
Mennen's Talcum H
Packer's Tar Soap 15
50c size Mentholatum 27
50c size Sal Hepatlca 37
50c size Veda Rose Rouge... 24
Enu de Quinine, Pinaud's 69
Pivers' Perfu'es, any odor, oz. 59
Swissco Hair Ttonic, 50c size 35
Tiz for Tired, Swollen Feet.. 15
Toilet Paper, 10c square, 4 for 25
Phenolax Wafers, 100 in bot.' 33

pound 12

of tested quality. Compare these
prices and quantities with what you
usually pay.

Alum. 1 pound
Boracic Acid, 1 pound 25
Bird Seed, 1 pound 10
Cascara Bark, 4 ounces 1

Cream Tartar, 1 pound 40e
Chalk Precipitated, 1 pound.. 25
Chalk, French, 1 pound 10
Comp. Licorice Powder, 1 !b..40
Cardamon Seed, 1 ounce lOf
Epsom Salts, 1 pound 10$
Flaxseed, 1 pound . . . .

Henna Leaves, 2 ounces 10$
Hypo. Soda, 1 pound 5
Insect Powder, 1 pound 35J
Oxalic Acid, 1 pound .25
Pumice Stone, 1 pound 10
Plaster Paris, 1 pound lOe

uspecialshowing In a lara--e

and Interesting; va-
riety of mlrrora
which are on AQj
sale at only.

PORTLAND ROSE PERFUME 40c lb. Chocolate Marshmallows, lie
7c

One-ha- lf pint bottla
t only

One-quart- er pint bot-
tles at only

A valuable necessity. Spe- - 99p
clal at low price of only pound 20Delicate and lasting. Spe 39ccial price, ounce 40c lb. Chocolate Chips, lb. 27

25c lb. Taffy, lb 18
25c lb. Popcorn Crisps, lb.. 10
5c Cough Drops, 3 for ...10Parisian Ivory Perfumed

Green Soap35c lb. Chocolate Pralines lo s25c lb. Spearmint Lozenges 10 aeiignirui i..

K"Spooges
should he in ev-
ery bath ro ora.

We supply them
in many colors
and aires. Prlcea
range up ''from JV

makes a
shampoo.

Patent
Medicines

Special Prices
Toilet Articles Try it. fO25c lb. Telly Beans, 2 lbs. 25 .m v wSpecial price

Exact duplicates of old tusk Llflflett's Chocolates
Sold here exclusively the acme

Bed Pans and
Dooche Pans
Orav EnamHp'l
B,edrar$1.50

ivorv in color, grain and pol
50c Batb Caps 39c S0c Pape's Diapepsin 30

50c Syrup of Figs 29of perfection in the art of candy- -ish. They will not crack and
are thoroughly sanitary, be 25c Celery KingWe have an extra large

assortment this season.
A real sale 60c ones

making
J4-I- boxes 40

OravEnamd Douche Pan Dtl.50
White Enam'l Bed Pan at gf.75 25c Mentholatum 14cause thev do not absorb on special sale at3Q( $1 Pierce's Prescription ..64boxes 8,0

35c Cajtoria 20
25c Lane's Tea 15Citrate oi

Magnesia Liquid 25c Sal Hepatica 18T0DC0 SOAP It la seldom that we
sell this excellent soap

25c Sloan's Liniment 15
Mailing Soil Cases
lined, well worth $2.50. Get ready for
the summer oiitino- - and buy ttf Qfi
one at the Owl price of only 7AeVO

for leas than S for 25c, but Friday and
Saturday we offer it special OQ
at POU CASUS TOB AUK, Mi20c 50c Hay's Hair Health ....29

$1 Pinkham's Compound ..69
$1 Malted Milk TO
25c Welch's Grape uice ..19

1th handle, as Il to he one ofclaim thisBath Brush We L I Oil Cneeloll 1 AeIAr 11S1lustrated, JQii m Liucwaii Licsicr urn iri11
VclcW

vv t pr
Youworth 75c. on sale sp'l at

Welch's
Grape Juice

A OOOO
EOT WSATEZB

SPECIAL
XT TOU 2TXVXX SATE

TB4EO XT,
DO BO HOW

t5e pint' bottlea on 1Q
aale at only ASH--
50c quart bottles 4Qn
on aale a--t only oJ- -

oratory, ought always to

KTa Creamhave .a. Dome on nana. we
i advise you to get It. The-- Owl
'price la 20 1

moisture. A most complete
assortment just in.

Stock consists of Hair,
Hat, Cloth, Bonnet, Nail and
Complexion Brushes.

Mirrors.

Combs. -

Soap, Puff, Powder and
Tooth Powder Boxes.

. Hair receivers.

Jewel, Pin, Glove and
Handkerchief Boxes.

Shoy Horns.

Perfume Bottles.,
' -- Picture Frames and many

Demonstration Celso For
Headache, Nervousness,
Sour Stomach, etc. Step in
and try a glass free.

and Tooth Brush

29c
Cascade Linen Box

Paper 25c
Manicure

Goods
At Special Prices '

15
25

The cream worth
The brush worth Owl Nail Acid. ..........

The Most Complete
Stock In Portland

We do developing and finishing in
24 hours and we claim to be the origi-

nators of low "prices for finishing
such as you never had done before
the ' "Owl" Kodak Department was
installed. Come in and let us help
you with your work. Ask for our
price list on finishing.

Note the Saving
$ u

Ongaline ..,..,..?
Lustrite Goods . ... ,,me1'4
Pray's Emery Boards. ,;. IT
Harnisch Enamel ... ..1;.33
Nail Shine ......... ..i.f19
Pray's Emery Boards .....IT

the two 29CJTou buy
for only .

Owl Emery Boards ,.......TORIGINAL CUT HATE DRUGGISTS
Tth. and WASHINGTON STS. PORTLAND. ORE.

other article We know our
prices are right: Look them
over'-- convince yourself.

Jost a Final Wort aVimCr"
tant. To have' each prescription filled
correctly and with pure, fresh, strong
drugs, take no chance. Rrlrtg It here,.

Emailline , .,.;,i".!raf. . . .

X


